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Recent collections by the present author in southern Brewster County has re-

vealed the presence ol at least two new, presumably natural, populations of the

poorly known S. coa/iui /ensi.s Vatdes, heretofore known only Iw a few collec-

tions (rom gypseous soils of south-central Coahuila, Mexico (Fig. 1). Study of

the grass collection at SRSCrevealed three additional collections of the taxon

Irom Brewster County made by yet others, these all identified as 5. imlvinatus

Swallen, and mapped as such by Turner et al. (2003j. The Reeders of ARIZ sug-

gested that an additional collection from along the Rio Grande in Hudspeth

County might also belong to the taxon, which proved to be so. All of these col-

lections follow:

TEXAS: Brewster Co.: West end of Maverick Mr, near Study Butte, 8 Nov 1991, Powell 580.5 (collected

by Michael Clarkj; ca. 3 mi SWof I len [:gg Ml,. 2,8 mi Wof Hwy. 118 along unpaved Soutli County

Road, clayey soils immediately along roadside (ca 29' 27. 103 33). 31 Oct 2003, RL. Tunwi 23-.}25

(SRSC, TEX) ; 3.4 mi Wof Hwy 118 along South County Road, gypseous silty clays, 26 Dec 2003,

Turner 23-335 (SRSC, TEX); Study Butte. 30 Oct 1966, WanuKk 23434 (SRSC); N of Stud)' Butte, 25

Oct 1968. Warnock 2.3395? (SRSC). Hudspcih c:o.: Quitman Mts.. S tip of mountains at Indian Hot

Sprmgs Resort, "seep area along road at base ol hill near Rio Crande." 3400 It. 12 Oct 1980, Wort hmgton

6804 (UTEP).

In the treatment of the Grci.s.scs of the Southwestern United States by Gould

(1988), the above collections will key to 5/wrobo/tt.s pel (ens Swallen. Gould noted

that the latter is "known onl y from the type col lection made at Wilcox, Cochise

County, Arizona (5;lvcu.s.3504, September 26, 1938)." He also noted that 5. pat-

ens might prove to be but a variant of S. pulvinatus. Sporoholus coahuilensis

diflers from both in having more numerous smaller florets on longer, more

divaricate, pedicels, as nicely illustrated by Valdes (1978) in his original descrip-

tion of the taxon.

In the treatment of the grasses of the Trans-Pecos and adjacent areas by

Powell (1994), 5. coahuilensis will key to 5. pulvinatus, the only annual species

said to occur in the area concerned. Indeed, as already noted, Powell referred

several of the above cited specimens to S. pulvinatus, the latter readily distin-

guished from 5. coahuilensis by its less open inflorescence and appressed flo-

rets on shorter pedicles. In the Trans-Pecos, typical elements of 5. pulvinatus
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Fig. 1. Distribution of SporoMi/5CO(i/)u/7em/s.

are known only from El Paso County, these having been reported by Corrcll

and Johnston (1970) as S. patens, but subsequently referred to S. pulvinatus by

Johnston (1990). Turner et a). (2003) mapped the latter as also occur rmg in

southern Brewster County; such plants are accepted herein as 5. coahuiknsis.

hi the account of Spowbolus for the Flora oj North America (Peterson et al.

2003), S. coahuilcnsis wall key to S. pyramidatus (l^am.) Hitchc. Unfortunately,

the names 5. patens and S. puhnnatus are not accounted for in their treatment;

presumably, they regard the two names as synonymous with their concept ol 5.

pyramidatus. Regardless, Peterson (pers. comm..) recognizes S. coahuHensis as

distinct, as do most recent workers interested in Mexican grasses (e.g., Ortiz, by

annotation, TEX).

In the area of lien Egg Mt. where 1 lirst collected S. coahuilensis the popu-

lation concerned was composed ot 40 or more very uniform, late-l lowering

individuals growing with or near the much more abundant earlier flowering S.

pyramidatus. By no stretch of my imagination might 1 have included these un-

der the fabric of 5. pyramidatus. Subsequent collections ol S. coahuilensis Irom

this same area (on 26 Dec 2003) showed that the latter occurred among or with

numerous specimens ol 5. pyramidatus, there being nodiscernable intermedi-
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ates between the taxa. During this second visit, approximately nine specimens

of S. coahuilensis were detected growing with 5. pyramidatus along a transect

ot some 40 yards along the edge ot a recently plowed roadside.
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